Reno/Tahoe Senior Winter Games – Pickleball – February 10-13

Entry information and forms at www.reno.gov/seniorgames
Information sheet http://reno.gov/home/showdocument?id=47548
Event Calendar http://reno.gov/home/showdocument?id=47808
Individual Registration http://reno.gov/home/showdocument?id=47806

Venues – Indoor play for all! You must choose to play recreational or competitive.

**Competitive division – 3.5+ - Plumas Gym – 475 Monroe St. Reno, NV 89509**
*Note change from original schedule*
8:00 am – 3:00 pm each day
Tuesday, February 10 – Women’s Doubles
Wednesday, February 11-Men’s Doubles
Thursday, February 12 – Mixed Doubles- 50-59
Friday, February 13-Mixed Doubles- 60+

**Recreational division – Neil Road Recreation Center-3295 Neil Rd. Reno, NV 89502**
11:00-5:00 each day
Wednesday, February 11-Women’s Doubles
Thursday, February 12-Men’s Doubles
Friday, February 13-Mixed Doubles

**Age Divisions:** (unless otherwise stated on individual sport page)
Individuals / Partners: 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79, etc.
Games officials reserve the right to cancel any event or combine age divisions due to low entries.

**Pickleball player’s no host party at Circus Circus Tuesday, February 10th 5-7pm**
**Valentine’s Dinner and Dance for all Senior games participants Saturday, February 14th at Circus Circus**

**Accommodations will be available at Circus Circus at a reduced rate.**

**$20 registration fee and $10 sport fee for all events entered in pickleball.**
**Registration deadline is January 23, 2015.**

**Check out some of the other sports and other planned events that are available!**

**Contact Vicki Sharp – vnsharp@yahoo.com for more information or questions**